
OTE AND OMME JT 

Provision ha been made for the e tabli hment of a Bureau of 
Research in Municipal Government at llarvard University. 

On April 27 to 29 the fifth annual meetin~ of the American o
ciety of International Law wa held at "\ a. hington, D. 

The Fifth International Congre of the International Tax As o
ciation will be held at Richmond, Virginia, .. eptemher 5- 1911. 

'rhe next annual meeting of the Political cience A ociation will 
be held at Buffalo, ew York, during the last week in December. 

Professor George F. Kay of the tate University of Iowa has 
been appointed State Geologist of Iowa to uccccd the late Professor 
Samuel Calvin. 

A l\la achusetts l\Iunicipal League wa recently organized. 
Profe sor Albert Bushnell Ilart of Harvard niver ity i the Fir t 
Vice President. 

Charles Noble Gregory ha resigned from the po ition of Dean 
of the College of Law in the State Umver ity of Iowa, and ha ac
cepted a similar po ition in George Washington University. 

Profe sor H. C. Fairchild of the niver it;v of Roche ter i the 
pre ident of a new organization t be known a the Commi sion 
Government As ociation of ew York tate, which was formed by 
delegate from twenty-two cities at a meeting in F bruary. 

An American International :\Iunicipal 'ongre and Expo ition 
will be held in Chicago from eptember 1 th to 30th. Delegates 
are expected from all of the principal cities of America and Europe. 
,John l\IacVicar of Des Moines is the Commis ioner General of th 
).fonicipal Congre . 

An unu ual method of revi ing the tate on titution ha been 
p,:opo ed in Indiana. Although the Constitution provides that 
amendments hall pa t · b · d .wo ncces 1ve legi latures and be su m1tte 
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to the people, the General A sembly has pa sed a bill embodying a 
revised Constitution, which will be submitted to the voter at the 
November elections in 1912. The proposed Constitution originated 
with Governor Thomas R. Mar hall. 

A most disastrous fire occurred on farch 29th, when the ew 
York State Library ,.,.-a almo t totally de troyed by fire. Of the 
splendid collection of manuscript which the library contained only 
ahout one-tenth were aved, and there was an equal proportionate 
los among the books. The legislative reference section, which rep
reseIJted years of labor, was al o totally destroyed. Everything was 
practically in readin for moving the library into the magnificent 
new building. 

SAMUEL CALVI 

In the death of Samuel Calvin, which occurred on Apr] 17, 1911, 
the tate of Iowa lost one of its most noted scientists. Professor 
Calvin was born in Wilton hire, cotland, in 1840. He came to 
America in 1 52 and to Iowa in 1855. He received his collegiate 
training at Lenox ollege, to which institution he returned as a 
member of the staff of instruction after a brief military service in 
the ivil War. In 1874 he was called to the tate Univer ity of 
Iowa where he remained until the date of his death, having been 
for many years head of the Department of Geology. From 1892 
to 1904 and from 1906 to the date of his death Professor Calvin 
was tate Geologi t and hi labors in that capacity have brought 
the geology of Iowa to a point equalled by but few of the States of 
the nion. He was a frequent contributor to the various scientific 
publication of the country and was a prominent member of a 
number of learned ocieties. In the cla room and as a citizen he 
was beloved by all who knew him. 

WILLARD LEE EATO 

Willard Lee Eaton of O ag , a member of the Society, died at 
his home on June 7, 1911. Mr. Eaton was born in Delaware County, 
Iowa, on October 13, 1 4 . In 1856 he moved with his parents_ to 
Osage, where he made hi home until the date of his death, a period 

f nearly fifty-five years. He graduated from the College of Law 
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of the , tate rni\'er ity of Io"a in the rla of l 72, and early 
a tainPd prominence a a member of the bar of northern Iowa. 

Mr. Eaton erved in many official capacities. He wa three 
tum elected :\Iayor of Osage, and rvcd for a period a County 
Attorney of Mitchell ounty. Ile reprPsentPcl Iitchell County in 
the lower hon e of the tat legi lature for three e ion , from the 
twenty- eventh to the twenty-ninth, and during th la t e ion 
h wa peaker of the House. He erved a • tat Railroad Com
mi ion r for one term beginning in 1!)07. and durmg his term he 

, Tote the opinion of the board. 
In private life ~1r. Eaton wa a good citizen and took part in 

many movements for the upbuilding of the community. He was 
at one time Grand l\Ia ter of the Iowa Grand Lodge of ::\fa ons. 
Ile wa an active member of the tate Bar ssociation, and hi 
mter t in education i hown by the fact that a the time of hi 
d atb be wa a tru tee of Cedar alley eminary and of Upper 
Iowa Univer ity. 

JACOB PR;. GER 

n .lay 1-1, 1911, occurred th death of .Jacoh pringer, a mem
ber of th • o ·iety and a pion er of Benton ount . He was born 
in Tniontown, P nn ylvania on January 21 1 24·. On 'larch 11 
1 45 , · · . ' ' , he "a married to Ehza ,Jane Mc ormick. even year later, 
m 1 52, the family emigrated to Iowa and s ttled in what is now 
· · lair Township Benton ounty. Iler he found typical pio-

n r "mdition T th th . d f . . · · e ou "ar o b1 log cabm there was only 
on · ttler between him and edar Rapid , whil to the northward 
h n ar t ettle • t . . . . . ,,er \\ent. -four mile away. Durmg the 1xty 

, r which followed h ·t f . e wi n ed the gradual di appearance of 
rontier condition a d th 
1 _ n e growth of a pro perou community. 
n 1 o5 he wa app · t d . . 

'ho 1 a· tri . om e a comm1 10n r to organize the first 
c, 1 c m that re · I . . . . gion. n the followmg y ar he orgamzed 

pr emct m what ar . 
le. · d . . now t. la1r and Eldorado township for 

10n an Judicial . 
Ar bur t 

1 
. purpo e · nammg the precinct in honor of 

· . · air. He erved two year a ,Ju, tice of the Peace, 
nme) ti a Countv npe ,· f 
i. .· c1i 

I 
b. ni or O Benton oun v, and for twenty-

.. 
1 

m m er of the Board of Tru t e ~f the olle e for 
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the Blind. In politics he was an ardent Republican. He took a 
deep interest in the political questions of the day, and especially 
in local issues, but he was not inclined toward office-holding. 

Jacob Springer was a worthy representative of the pioneers of 
Iowa, and hi quiet, unassuming good citizenship will long be re
membered in the community in which he lived. 
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